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Should action take priority over further research on
public health?
We have evidence on which to act, and inaction costs lives, argue Simon Capewell and Paul
Cairney. But Aileen Clarke says our understanding of the human behaviour that leads to unhealthy
choices is still lacking
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Yes— Simon Capewell, Paul Cairney
Centuries of improvements in public health reflect actions not
excuses. There are important reasons to act now, rather than
wait for perfect evidence.
Firstly, we know what causes most avoidable disease and deaths:
poverty, poor diet, tobacco, and alcohol.1 And we know which
evidence based interventions work. Therefore, to wait for yet
more evidence is ethically unacceptable. Further delay will
perpetuate the current huge and unequal burden of harm. Policy
makers and clinicians need to act now, on a “balance of
probabilities,” not wait for a mythical evidence “magic bullet”
to remove all doubt.
Politics, evidence, and ambiguity
A focus on “insufficient evidence” often betrays a simplistic
view of policy making, that evidence is used merely to reduce
uncertainty. Politics is actually about using evidence to reduce
ambiguity. Evidence is important, but policy change requires a
powerful story and the ability to exploit windows of
opportunity.2 Effective political actors use evidence to draw
attention to urgent problems, encourage policy makers to
understand them primarily as epidemics, and generate demand
for evidence based public health solutions—for example, the
recent smoke-free legislation and levy on sugary drinks.
A delayed response to evidence can be damaging. For example,
a cumulative meta-analysis published in 1972 provided ample
evidence that thrombolysis reduced deaths from heart attack by
about 25%.3 However, repeated failure to consider this
substantial evidence, compounded by medical conservatism,
meant that thrombolysis was not widely used until 20 years
later. Many patients were thus denied effective treatment,4 likely
resulting in about 50 000 avoidable deaths over two decades in
the United States. Systematic reviews alone may not be
sufficient to change practice; evidence based guidelines need
to be developed and, crucially, implemented.
When scientists refer to “insufficient evidence” they may naively
help opponents of policy change, including vested interests.
Corporations producing harmful commodities such as tobacco,
alcohol, junk food, or sugary drinks routinely oppose regulation
or taxation because they reduce profits. These merchants of
doubt use MARSH “denialism” tactics5 6 to oppose public health.
MARSH stands for misinformation; attack of evidence,
scientists, and public health advocates; recruiting stooges;
substituting weak policies; and heaping money on politicians.
7
Without strong public health advocacy, these tactics can be
profoundly effective. For example, tobacco use contributes to
over six million premature deaths a year worldwide. However,
the global experience of tobacco policy suggests that industry
denial tactics can deflect effective regulation and thus allow
decades of delay between the identification of solid evidence
and a proportionate policy response.8
Learning from previous triumphs
We can learn useful lessons from previous public health
triumphs. All were predicated on action, not excuses to await
more evidence. Mackenzie recently summarised a century of
public health successes (including safe drinking water,
sanitation, immunisation, road safety and seat belts, tobacco
control, and pollution regulation).9 Each was built on a
foundation of scientific research. However, that evidence was
but the first step on the SUPPORT pathway of cumulative policy
change. SUPPORT stands for: scientific evidence emerges;
understanding spreads; professionals accept the model; public
and politicians become aware and then supportive; opposition
from vested interests is slowly overcome; regulation is
introduced; taxation is often used to reinforce regulations (as
in tobacco and alcohol control).7
Does responsibility for tackling known causes of preventable
disease lie mainly with individuals? No.10 We therefore suggest
that our over-riding ethical duty is to use evidence to maximise
current and future health for our patients, families, and
communities. Health professionals must therefore also ensure
that evidence based interventions are piloted and evaluated
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before widespread use, closely monitor their implementation
and outcomes, and modify as necessary.
In conclusion, we have a duty of care to our fellow humans to
accelerate policy reform through advocacy, not wait naively for
the evidence to “speak for itself.” The prize is a regulatory
framework that promotes a healthy environment, supports
healthy behaviour, and maintains clean drinking water, clean
air, and safe cars and buildings.10 These urgent rules of evidence
in action are thus very different to the “wait and see” rules of
endless evidence production.
The huge current burden of avoidable disease is a scandal.
“Insufficient evidence” is an excuse for dither and deaths. We
already have enough evidence to support public health; what
we need now is more action from policy makers, managers, and
clinicians.
No—Aileen Clarke
Proponents for action are clear about the changes needed to
improve public health: we need to eat less, consume less sugar,
and take more exercise. The effects of obesity, poor diet, lack
of physical activity, and overconsumption of alcohol and fizzy
sugary drinks are plain, they say. The research needed to
improve public health is done and dusted, and all we need to
do is get on with things. Yet a central question remains. If the
causes of ill health are clear and all that is required is for us to
take action, why hasn’t this happened?
Research shapes our understanding of health and wellbeing.
Research informs policy, and policy interprets and informs
research. Research is key to understanding how individuals and
organisations, governments, and industries behave. Research is
vital to interpret the likely effects of changes in our attitudes,
cultures, and societies, as well as in our politics, economics,
and ultimately in our health and wellbeing.
Understanding healthier choices
Clearly, there is still research to do. How do we continue to
improve the health generating environment so that people can
make the best choices to become healthier? And more research
is needed to understand how a person can make long term
choices to sustain and improve health, through his or her life.
Public health research has tended to focus on the epidemiology
and causes of diseases such as heart disease, cancer, and stroke.
But insufficient attention has been paid to interventions that
target the underlying causes of reduced wellbeing and disability.
We know so much about the distribution and causes of obesity
and diabetes, for example, but not enough about what to do
about them.
We know that a waist circumference greater than 90 cm for men
and 83 cm for women should prompt action, because of altered
blood glucose metabolism and subsequent diabetes.11 However,
we do not yet have a reliable mechanism (apart from expensive
surgery) to help people maintain and limit their weight that
really works on a long term basis.
Meanwhile, 38% of US adults have prediabetes and 33% of
older US adults have diabetes.12 And just under 10% of UK
children at age 4-5 years arrive at school already obese.13 Why
do the couch, the television, and the car sometimes appeal more
than the park, the gym, and the bicycle? For our future health
and wellbeing, we desperately need research to help us
understand our behaviour better.14 We know precisely how much
salt leads to what increase in blood pressure,15 with what
cardiovascular risk,16 17 but we still don’t really know why our
taste for salt, sugar, and fat is so persistent.
Last year Public Health England reported that despite
widespread publicity on the benefits of exercise, six million
adults in England do not take even a single 10 minute walk a
month.18 More worryingly, the increase in life expectancy in
the UK has slowed, and women are now spending more years
in poor health.19 We need a new approach to research to improve
public health, a personal and social approach that does not just
log declines in population indicators but which considers us as
individuals who make choices within our social contexts.
Socially robust knowledge
Nowotny suggests that research needs to acknowledge “social,
economic, cultural and political factors.”20 Such “socially robust
knowledge” gets under our skin, helping us to understand how
we tick. Scientific knowledge needs to be produced that can
speak to us as ordinary people. Kelly and Russo, for example,
describe refocusing research about preventing alcohol misuse
from the aetiological to the practical.21 Understanding “social
practices” and “settings and contexts” are key, they argue.
However, behaviour change sciences are still young and
relatively underfunded. In its report on behaviour change, the
House of Lords science and technology select committee
concluded that much is understood about human behaviour but
there is “relatively little evidence on how to change the
behaviour of populations.”22
Clearly we need more research in public health. Research is
needed now to interpret current knowledge and to develop
socially robust and practical ways to change and sustain our
individual behaviour, to improve our individual health, and thus
to improve the public health of our patients, families, and
communities.
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